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ilAPTEH XXVH.

The Left Hear.

Vn Grant Hood k>oi:ag in upoe 
tins scent for a bait Boor. Daring 
that t!»t a the earir yean oi her 
We patse-d " t rough r m od. Sbc 
cam her-eh a r t l r^aia at ner 
■other'» «de, aod hoawdra* over the , 
5 kit arts her Lose '--and clasp <1 j 
clove: i : i tftt lo:^cd-*laioed one os 
her father.

His hand »aî tâ;o aod pomerles? \ 
now, and t-e—oh. now changed ! -She j 
renersU red wiv- a thrill ner 5rd j 
dream of lore, aod a irasa marsi'ed 
bfir cheek as t'< rcorftsbtred Hf '

May cawe toward her. and without 
.peak.oe act the candle upon the
;.uie r'if *—^-----1 light stand.

Then she stepped lightly across the 
carpet and pal both arms around Mrs. 
tirant, and the silent tears fell from 
her eyes epoe her sister's costiy 
robes.

Presentijr she whispered .
‘Yob hrrenrard? You know a ben! 

Utb-rF
Mrs. Grant aowed. and ;o a wnisçer 

asked it she m.t hi look upon him.
Trey west softly into the room 

where their fatine- ay. Th*re bad 
been no seddvzz err f 'arpise. ' o 
outburst of jeriing « hru May had or: 

buter coding. She grow prcod and j kcr Q$lcr S3C bad »-vrr held in 
cold, sea ting out fro* her heart a. aogtt bot tende.-mews and
tenderness as she looked :;oo Mrs. ] for Goldie and only r-aodercess 
Whitney, an; '.nought how bitterly | and pity filled her bean «err as so

led bee to the aide of the det r inrrs 
who bad felt tick.* s lew > • dee- 

! that big pcwerftl frame 1 grci 
(<tbie and seek trader 'be a ck.

• Goldie kc« :•! tm * le -To; fat 
er and patting .«e soit cat ek agal^ 
bis » it be red cae. wotspeied".

"Falter!"
-Farmer Mellesc'* eyes slowly an 

closed. He looked, uptm the face V 
a few .ncbei above bis own. Hj to 

, was low and natural as be said;
< So too bare come for me. Golds.

1 have waited a long time, but I war 
t «1 patiently. 1 will go with you do 
| little oce "
j !m> ;.ca ktxrw me. îa’herT' Go1 die 
’ asked.
! "Know you childT Of course 1 kno 
you: ‘ta Goldie."

And you forgive me for all u 
wrens ! bare done: too forgive a 
faite rT she said the tears iallica.

Von iave newer wronged ase. Go!, 
ie: on: If you Lad. I would Torgr.

1 yor ' -> -ly. You bad better run oat 1 

tb» ars a ad tell Tim to ha.mess the 
Lore We must be going soon " be

It was evident that be knew Goldie 
but he had so long ago forgotten a! 
the incidents of his life that be coal, 
net retail them now

Goldie kissed his cold lips and witb- 
: ered cheeks: she smoothed the gray 
hair from bis brow and "rested bet 

arose and left the room, going to cheeks against his own.
He smiled and said:
-|t has been a long lime since vov 

and 1 were together, little Goldie 
had a long run for you one morning 
and we thought we should sever 2nd 

j you; but I found your shawl besiti.
the pool, and we feared—well neve 

! mind what we feared. You've gt 
back now."

It was all coming back to him tin
he was dying.

Mrs Gram sobbed.
"Von forgive me. fathetr. for a!

; that?"
"Yes. yes. little one! I forgive yo 

: you were sick; your mother said yot 
were sick the night before: I alwa 
blamed Belle: where are Belle and 

I the others?"

sbe bad been wronged by her, and of j 
the sweet '.title boy who needed a . 
mother's lore aod gu-dauce, aod yet 
received >o y abuse from the woman ; 
who took her p ace. See was tr,ins- 
jog of these things snec Mrs. W bn- 
ney spoke.
FtTii growing late,' she satd. ‘ We 

can do do good here. Father :s in
sensible to a l around Kira. Let us . 
all retite eicefklog trie one who is ! 
to sit up with him through the Bight. :

Christopher offered to remain with 
his father on ; morning, bat May 
would not listen to it.

* Fatiitr might awake, and if he 
shook! see any other Than me with 
him he wcaid be perfectly wild. Go 
you ail to bed, and if there come» a 
change I will arouse yon. Poor fath
er, I have been your stay so long I 
will not leave you now.’ Turning to 
the others, soe said : ‘ It is a mourn
ful consolation to me that I am aine 
to attend him to the en j. He has 
depenc so entirely non me for every 
comfort that I shoe ! feel wronged 
if any otoer hand should minister to 
him at this hour.’

Seeing how late it was they all

their chambers above to sleep, leas
ing May to watch beside her dying 
father.

Stealing around to the bick door,
Mrs. Grant entered in the darkness.

The great watch dog bounded 
forward with a low, moaning gro*L 
Mrs. Grant whispered, ‘ Poor Bruno,’ 
and he fell to licking her face and 
hands. Fearful lest the noise should 
arbuse those in the chamber, Mrs.
Grant whispered sternly :

‘Go and lie down, Bruno •'
The dog obeyed, and guided by 

the faint light streaming through the
door of the keeping room, which was . ...

| “I am here, dear father ! > ou know 
not quite c osed, she silent.y entered , m, ^ TOcr mM May coming for-
the well-remembered room and cross. . wany
ing it, stood where she could look "1 guess I do know you. my sweet 
into the west room : angel! Your face has been close to

A low sigh escej. d her as she saw “ al> thro”6t !fa“ loneeoœe ,ouni 
, AH the others went away, but you
how careworn act pale was the sweet
face of May. The a-jod, low as it 
was, attracted the attenti -n of May, 
who arose soft y and came and stood 
in the doorway between the west room 
and the kter>z room, holding the 
candle ab.ve her head.

Its rays fell upon Mrs. Grant’s 
face, and she tie id up a warning fin-
»CT 

Try This Pinei “Sixteen 
tees of Cough Syrup"

* kmmOty Supptf for 60c, S*rt«o S2 The 
Bofitt Quickest Remedy Vov Ever 

Used or Money Refunded
▲ oo*igh mnedy the? seres you H, and 

M roerenieyd to giro qakker. better re- 
«*U then anjihing eue. ie surely worth
p£?x*> ^ , and U « '*,foll’r « hto cbl!‘‘-
md Gonads than any other trough remedy 

You 111 be pleasantly eurprwed by the 
wsy It lakes right hold of a trough, '

stayed by. May. God bless you by 
and by. It is growing cold here; w 
must go soon. Goldie."

Kiss pie before you go. father, 
sighed May. bonding over him.

The old mac kissed the lips placed 
to his own. and murmured:

Good-by. May; God bless you!”
He closed his eyes and seemed to 

be sleeping.
By and by Mrs Grant said :
"He is asleep; I must go now
"You will not go and leave him un

til after he has passed to the other 
world?" asked May.

"I cannot stay. May. I bare married 
a wealthy mac. and if he should know 
the story of mv life he would hate 
me. I am as much alone In the world 
as though I bad no slsu-rs or brother. 
This Is a sail, weary life. May. bul 
there must be an ending totnetim-."

The old mac had opened bis eyes.

The Ingredients-
Choicest Oriental Fruits and 
Spices—Pure Mak \ ioegar.

The Making-
A Secret.

The Resnll-
A Debocus, Th-ck, Fruity 
Sauce—quite unique.

"1 know all akwt that." replied dse
brother; aad he gare May a full ze
roes! of aB liai had happeaed at 
Laurel Glade during his stay there.
Ekchaagiag prouaises of secrecy, the 
bPMtcr aad sister eougratuiated each 
other that their Ut easier was cos- 
fonabty sit Bated, ienewd of brier me

I wanderer May had leered she was.
"How glad i am that taut has ffsr- 

■ td to yoe the truth of what I told you 
after 1 was skk with brute fever.' sadd 
jtaT The Beee Prc-»w«lrr t*«wld keep

*1 coeM not btiittr anytiJag to * talaleeee Setup Bosk af etr T*t- 
marteikas coeM he tree." he aarwer- . Irfl •

Evening 
Telegram
Fashion Plates.

TW wm he 
refer I» free tiw Ie tie*.

~Wül Ge’Æe iMt •» <~hrist*>pher 7 
“There 5$ so Go5d* for ct Slsi?r ] 

ilaj. See is jsst is rsiy vead to rs 
as Though her bedj lav beaezih *Jt 
dark TTBicTS o» the pool.' he replied.

We will ^a»6 rayldlj over the fan
erai and îhe karîcç of the old fhrra- 

t t-5^3se for a wrtl!^. ;,!sy needed rest- 
«Lcd rtrietopher upon her ac-

toj

A MMPLE PRACTICAL 
U»DEL

Lmastrlf

ren. 
Do

lhnost in3La-nt*relief It will usuajÇ step aske<1 xiar
you want an.nhfng, fatherT

tie most obstinate, deep-seated conrh^n 
dl hours, and is nnequaifed tor prompt 
renie in whooping eongh.

A fifreent boule of Finer, when mixed r said faintly.

He shook his head.
**I^et us all three go together." he

wiih home-made sngar syrnp. makes six
teen onneee of the best cough remedy ever 
teed. Easily prepared in five minutes— 
directions in package.

The taste is pleasant—children take ft 
Stimulates the appetite and is 
ative—both excellent features, 

tor croup, hoarseness, asthma, 
bronchitis aad other throat troubles, and 
» highly successful remedy for incipient 
“ t troubles.

: is a special and highly eoncen- 
compoundof Norway White Pine 
* rich in guaiaeol and other natural 
j pine elements- Simply mix with 

• syrup or strained honey, in a 16-os. 
i, and it is read/ for ose.

Vfnex has often been Imitated, bet newer 
■inn—fully, for nothing else will produce 

l résulta. The genuine is gnanui- 
Jreabsolnte satisfaction or money 

Orrificat-5 of guarantee k 
n each package. Your druggist !

_________ # or wifi gladly get it for ytfa. i
If not, send to The Fine* Co., Toronto, 
Ont»

May clasped one of his hands in 
her own. and Goldie clung to the one 
she beld.

"if there is any change 1 most call 
them." said May. Even while she 
spoke, the breath came gaspingly, 
then stopped. The kind father was 
dead. Mrs. Grant bent over the still 
form, kissed the cold lips, and mur
mured:

"Father, dear father, take me with 
you! Do not go and leave Goldie.”

sound of a heavy fall. Hastenii:- 
down the stairs one after another 
each one saw the form of May lying
zpos the floor and Farmer Meilen ly 
zrg dead upon hie bed.

<'bristOpher was Use first to reach j 
the spot while he was bending over ;
Ms father, to find if the breath aac 
left the body, the others came m.

Mrs. Whitney made a great show of ; 
grief. She wrung her hards aa-r! 
cried:

“My poor, dear father, speak to me 
me more:”

Minnie was bending over May. who 
gave s:gns of returning anirsation up
on being reoored.

Two of the neighbors, who had s3e:e 
in tae house for several night past. ' 
were now aroused- and came forward 
to perform ike last sad offices of kind- : 
ness. May was carried into an ad
joining roc®, and was attended to ly » 
Mrs.' Whhney and Christopher's wife.

Sever fconrs later May was asl-sej* 
with her brother sitting in the keeping 
room, ready to go into tee room wnere 
sbe lay should she awake. He wzs ‘ 
leaning back is the leather-covered 
armchair when May spoke.

^Come here a moment. Christoph- | 
er." she said.

Her brother was beside her m z ■ 
oomect-

"Close the door, please. I sa > • 
some thing to tell"

He closed the door, and she <x«btin
ned:

“Goldie has been here to-nigkt. 5i-t 
was with father when he died.”

“IE/Jssitik!'’ responded her broth
er.

“Nevertheless, it is true. He died 
holding one of her hands and cne of ; 
mine. I arose to call you. but re mem- ! 
be red nothing afterwards excepting a 
faintness and a fall. I most ha-e 
fainted. She must have left the Lous 
before you came down, if yon saw j 
nothing of her."

"Let me collect my thoughts. ! 
caught a glimpse of a shadow dying 
between me and the light as I entered 
the room. But I did not think of it 
being anything but a shadow. Now* ? 
think of it. there was no object u. 
cast a shadow there. When did sht 
come !" he asked.

“She came directly after you hre 
left the room. She says she is mar
ried to a wealthy man."*

©ompeuB/mg Minnie nd 
îkeir home in New York.

; Mrs. Whitney Lad ^-aned to : 
t «3» immédiat-:y afier *:.e f-cneral. 
She only paused for aa hour at Chris
topher's house while waiting for the 
carriage to come for her.

Mrs. Grant had foauEd bo difficnlv 
to entering the bosse cnperce:re<L 
thanks to 'be management of laa^. 
who now assumed airs of Importance 
aod familianty since sfee ccmsider-d 
herself t*f6»essed of none of the sec
rets of her ilStress

In all that Mrs. Grant had done rv- 
qc.rmg the isesstar.ee of Jane to keep 
her sec-ret. there Lad teen no real 
evil. But this wily French woman 
wxm!4 not easily have been persuaded 
test this was the case.

(To be coo lie tied/»

THE

LONDON DIRECTOR)
(Pub:»Lad Annsaliy)

ENABLES traders throughout tL 
Won/ to ©omiL»unkaie direct wi* 
hngitEfc
»*HUFaCTUREf?S â DEALERS

•,e eacL das* of gc-od*. Eesdee being : 
fompiete (y-mn-erriaj guide to Loodo 
arxi :b sot-urhe, the Directory con tain 
,5te of

EXPORT MUtCMAM
■nth t ræ gr**3s they riiip, and th Gokœ> 
aad Fweigi- Markess they supply ,

STEAMSHIP LIRES
v ranged ^n ie' the Ports to which 
liL a/yl indicating the appioximai. 
a .mgs;

PROVIRCIAL TRADE ROTrCES
of leading Mancfa^-re.-s. Mer^hansr 
esc,, in the $Hicc3pa; provinciai town 
3"d indathae cet*f^= oi the L'nito 
^ingdoaa. %'

A copy oi the carrée i edition wi:. $> 
krwankd, freight paid, on receip* 
Po3»2 Order for

I*ealejs seeking Ageoccee can advert 
their trade card? for Al, or îarge advr- 
ihemenie irom LT.

THt LONDON DIRECTORY Co. Its
as, Abcbwrcli L»*e, E C

«B-1 DAINTY HORNING JAf KET

AFTER
SUFFERING

JEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Piak- 
ham’sVegetableCompound

FOR SALE !

A FEW HUNDRED

Raspberry Canes,
In splendid order.

This year's plants : will bear next 
season. Sold in any lots, fn_-m one 

dozen upwards.

$3 50 PER HUNDRED,
Cash onlf.

A. R. MARTIN, rate of

A. H. MARTIN, AGENT,
C atendi.il Square 

■Pli«n«- 80S

EUROPEAN AGENCY

W“:HULEriALE IrolenL- prompt ! y ex 
trouieo at towee cub price» for »
" imU of Bntùf »n<t Copt'uvnuiFox Creek. S B.—•• I have always 

bad pains in the loins and a weak, erfod», including •-
new there, and Book? aod Stationery, 
often after tnj 8t>o«and leather,
meals m y fooo . I hen irais snd tin (gist»’ Sundries, 
would diatrese me ' Cbira, Eartbenwsre snd Glsasware, 
and cause sore- ! Cyrlee, Motor, sod Acreesoriea, 
nes*. Lydia K. Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goode 
Pi Ilk ham's Vegeta. ; fancy i ronde and Perimnerr, 
ble Compound lias Haiduare. Machinery and Metals, 
done me much (ewe. 1er y, Plate and NY«tehee, 
good. I am strong, j PTmgraphic and Optical Goods, 
er. digestion is bet- ; Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 
ter. and 1 can walk ftc , etc.
225 a™-™ged ! 0 5 ^
manv mothers of

In this dainty model for a dressing j 
» sacque, the front, back and sleeve are } 

cm in one piece. .An unusually trim, 
neat appearance is given at the wais* 
line by the fulness being gathered 
into a smoothly fitted péplum, finished i 
by a belt or nbbon-run beading. The j 
style is adaptable to such materials ! 
as lawn, batiste, dotted swjss. and 
cotton crepe. The pattern is cut in ■ I 
sizes—Small. Medium and l^trge. Tte 
Medium size requires 2 0-8 yaids of 
24 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

Winter Apples
200 hriv

VV act 1er». Ptppia.
10 bris

“ Verold,”
W0M-Fasbio*d Huma n F.;-.
uBIdllt at. - SB cent 
iliagnihiKfviiKtkHMai^ 
•'iwnliai at adtraoMri tz-1 i. ■ 
hy the “Bread aad .
League,"' of Lwk-_ Key.-.-

T. J. EDENS, Duckwortn St 
& Militaj", Rd

Storm Boots.
For wet, slushy da\"s out Storm Boots w 

greatest foot protection. A pair of these water pr 
foot soldiers will save many a Doctor’s

Ladies' Haix- Dn-*< with Sun Gere 
>kirL

This design will appeal io every 
home dressmaker who appreciates 
simplicity and styze- The waisi has 
a shaped side cîosimg. and the skirt 
is cut with the popular inverted back 
plait and has a deep tuck at each 
seam of the front gore. The sleeve 
may be finished in full length or as a 
shorter sieeve. The pattern is cm in 
5 sizes—32. 34. 35. 3&. 49 and 42 inch
es bust measure. It requires 7 yards 
of £*• inch material for the 35 inch 
size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or etamps.

Scitable materials for any of tbes^ 
patterns can be procured from AYRF 
A: SONS, Ltd. Samples on request 
Mention pattern number. Mail order? 
promptly attended to.

bill.

We Show Mode's
andFor Men. Women, 

Children.
Extra high cut ; water pro : 
soft leathers. Bellows t:-_ 

Water proofed Oak U" i 

soles. 12. 14 and : 6 

high.

Men’s Storm Boots, $2 50, 82.90, 53.50, 
to $5.50.

Women’s Storm Boots, $2.25, 82.50. to 
$3.75.

Children’s Storm Bools, 82 00, 82,50, 
$2.75.

The White Shoe Store, 304 & 306, Water £ L

S. B. KESNER, Proprietor.
/?-

Next to your GUN the most important 
part of yrour shcotir g ovitfit 

is your DOG.

TAKE SO\iE

“MOLASSINE’ 
DOG CAKES

alt rg for him. He woiks hard ar.d 
desetves to be cared for.

Molassice” Cakes are iust what
he wants.

ASK YOUR GROCER for THEM.

PATTERN COCPOX.

pl,e*e send the above-mentioned 
pattern aa per direct Iona given below 

No........................
Sise.........................................

CHAPTER XXYIII.

The Retnrn ef Frank Whitney.

The sleepers 
old farmhouse

in the chamber at the 
were aroused by the

families to take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
In the papers.” — Mrs. Willis* 
BoctMtcx, Fox Creek, X.B.. Canada.

The above is only one of tbe thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pink ham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Maas., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound. made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia ¥.. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

lira. Pinkham, of Lynn, Ma**-, 
Invites all sick women to write | 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousand* to health and her advice is tree,

7 rorit Dvpyyjnti aliovxA.
Special Quotation» tm Demartd,
Sample Cases from £10 upward*. 
Consignment* of Produce Sold or. Account, 

(EatAbtiebed 1814.)

WILLIAM WILSON t SONS,
Cable > A*“ AmrcAiKF Lom^w 
2$ Ab Church Lmi, Leedee t-C

Name

Address In full:—

Per S.S. “ Stephano,’’
California Oranges, 

Bananas.
Grape Fruit and Pineapples, 

Celery. Cauliflower,
Orsters,

New York Com B ef,
New York Chicken.

jas. STOTT

SPREAD the NEWS
120 Organs.

15 Pianos.
SELLING OFF !

Positive Clearance Sale to December 31st. 
go to admit of change of business.

Ail must

Watch (Her Bead Body of it. Master. SpOt Cash. NO Booking. RedUCpd

Having aunarentlv fallen from .1 ~

to Cost and Charges.
Never a chance Lke this before.

Having apparently fallen from a 
height of some sixty feet, the body of 

John Pratley. of Brynmawr. has been 
found in the Llangattock Quarries. 
Brecknockshire. He is believed to 
have lost his way in a fog on the 
mountain road which leads to Llang
attock.

His dog was found guarding bis 
body, and for some time refused to 
allow the policeman who discovered 
the body to approach,.

SHESLEY WOODS
Advertise in the TELEGRAM

WANTI
Three Hundred

CANNED $
lt„„ . ... Must be choice 

* Highest prices Spr

T. A. Maori;
Cabot ISniltliiig

Just arrived a !arj

Electro-Plat<
50c, 70c. & $i|

ri

JOSEPH ROP
Watchmaker and 
ST.JOHN'S, NEWFOUNl

WED DIM G RIN-GS AND k j

Repairs of ovnv description Carefully

JOS. ROP] I

I AN. y\$0\
^4

Ctrl? I 
irrite //| 
firms.

ABOUT

Overcoats
Is to be found in onr New Models I

CHESTERFIELD
AND

STORMAWAY
W liiileHiile Only

NFLD. CLOTHING FACTORY, LIE
215 & 221 Duckworth SI., S’. John’? |

There’s a
Norwood s Good Wood l]

aro carefully selected and are carefully mail 
Result • 1

HIGHEST OUALI" 
BEST VALUE.

Horwood Lumber


